Significance of selective arteriographic patterns in the celiac axis and superior mesenteric artery in portal hypertension.
Selective celiac and superior mesenteric arteriographies were performed in patients with portal hypertension. An arterioarterial (A-A) shunt between the superior mesenteric artery and the celiac axis via pancreatic arcades was found in fifteen of forty-three patients with associated massive splenomegaly. A mild A-A shunt disappeared after portacaval anastomosis alone, whereas a prominent A-A shunt was reduced but persisted. The persisting A-A shunt disappeared after splenectomy. These findings led us to suggest that the paucity of the blood flow in the common hepatic artery concomitant with increased splenic arterial flow to the massively enlarged spleen may result in a compensatory supply to the liver from the superior mesenteric artery via the shunt.